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AS TO HAWAIIS SHERIFF

Judgo Pfluoas dsoitlon tbav the

Sheriff of Hawaii oan appoint polioe

offioers only with tho approval of

the supsrvisHi may bs right in law

but it outlines a situation that

bristles with bad points A oounty

sheriff is etasted by tho psoplo and

by thorn if held responsible for tho

proper canduot of hit office and de ¬

partment If ht is to bo hampered

at every turn by an unfriendly board

of supeiriiori it is plain that his

work muit be impaired no matter

bow good a mats ha may be This

Is one of the numerous oases ia

which common sense should bar

had tho right of way

Periodically tbero appears in the

papers this that and tho other

about what tbo Unitud States in

tends to do for Hawaiian forests but

woitbi

TOPICS OF TUB DAT

With grab bogs and danoeB to

raiso raonoy tho churches may bo

Bold to bo getting very near to nrops

ond tbo hulabula A llttlo of this

BOtt of thing 111 go a long wsyo

If Hooaoyollo Catholic mission to

Japan dooa not turu out auy bottor

than MoKinloyu papal delegation

to thoSpouih army at Manila lu

1893 the thing might oa well ba call-

ed

¬

off at thoetart

Tho proposal of tho Hawaiian

Elootrlo Go to otrlng its houso light ¬

ing wires on Government otroet
poloa in Kallhi is ouo worthy of oon

aidorotion It will roduoe exponso

and tlma of famishing light to tho

dlitrlot and prove mora tatiifaotory

n every nay

A lorica of baseball games bolnein
all Maul and ono of the Honolulu

ninos would draw big orowds In

all bouts with Honolulu Mauls

othlulos havo proved truo sports and

thoy aro olwoyo woloomo hero Now

that it is botweou seasons there

should be no great difficulty in or

ranging n rattling gobd4 sorios of

threo gamos
--p

Tho oolion of lhoHiwall Board

of Supervisors Initurrjiug down tho

oppllofctlon of G H Gnro to be ap ¬

pointed road ongtnoer means that

that county withos again to draw

upon Qahu for an important partof

its work It is figurerj that if the

oounty docs not do tbo work the

Territory will and that means

OaUu

Peaoo betweaa Japan aad Russia

is only tomporary The people of

ither country remaladiHstlsfisd by

tke pease terms aad the whole

world knows what that leads toUn
less tbero is Interference front with

out and there l uot likely to be

tho present testation of hostilities

is a mem calm before the storm and
t

tbo next few years is liable to see

tho greatest war since the world

began ui

Tho Hawaii Shlnpo aJapne88
nowspapor congratulates its people
on the fact that tbero are vory few

Japanese cases on tho Fodoral calen ¬

dar of this oourt term Oonaldorlag

that tho Jopnneao outnumbor all

othor nationalities in tho islands
two to one they ara certainly doing
very well It is the Porto Rioau and

Southern European that helps most

in keeping polioe business in a flour-

ishing

¬

eosdiWon

Judge Kepoikaia charge to the
grand jury at Labalna was eloquent

and Bound in that it laoked oratory

and expressed nothing Tho prao

tioo of judges nowadays Is to get off

a lot of gush whirl raakeB the juror
nothing ever oomes of it Ezparts sutpeot that he is It and wlna the

hiva fallowed experts on tho aoane plaudits of the pittiooated fralern

Itopcrs have followed report Bat iiy in the rear Boatp A grand juror
after the expenditure of to muob is supposed to know his duty and

tlmo end monoy tho Itlenda have that koowledgo cannot be imhuteed

nordu of caution and then sotting

tho jury to work Judge Kepolkai

sitabliakad e preoodent that may

well bo followed Id Honolulu

Of oourso tho auperviaora of Ha

wall county may turn down appoint

moots made by tho sheriff but in

so doing they only hurt thomaolvet

They impair in the first plaoe thu

veluo of an officer elootod by tho

pooplo in that his duties nro ham

porodj his judgment made oooond

nry In othor words Hawaii county

will find out when through with

tho mottor that alio has out off hot

nose to apito hor face

Tho editor of tho Army and Navj

Journal haB mado good as a result

of his rooant visit to Honolulu and
bos oomo out in strong odvocaoy of

adequate defonses for Hawaii Thlrt

enterprise may sesm largo one for
tho United States to undertake but
it is a matter of simple jastloe to the
Islands Hawaii was forcibly annex ¬

ed and ahe has a just claim to bo

protooted The central governmont

must uot nod cannot dodge tho

Issue

The story from Portland of a swift

turbino etcamor lino to Honolulu

may be token with a big grain of

salt Portland and Saattlo havo

alwaya boon great for jlpo drcdma

in this Hue but San Frqnolsoo or

Honolulu has over had to deliver

tho goods Of tbo numerous stoamer

lints plaunod from Portland to

Honolulu in the psst dozon years

nofono pannedout suffloiontly well

to bo trusted hy builnosa men and

is f

Qardaa Island Kauais lively

little newspaper insists that its
oounty should retain its own iheome

tax That is all right Oahu eer

talaly should have no klek As the
system stands the iaoome tax

is lumped and praratod and Kauai QollscUoxx
H-

-

leoeiven SBUgeIlttle tv

Gaidea Jslsadsjplan is carried out

Oahu will get Ther and Kauai

will not reoover enough from in

oomo taxes tho poundmaotor

Lihuo

Tht no Yays out ie

advantages IW1Jrdm a

locally owned oooau stoau
is

ahanta Association organ-

ize itself a Bpooial promotion
committee Evoning Bulletin

Wo do not know who ia to blame

companies

tariffs when money just
as ho reserved in Hono-

lulu

¬
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Hard wore Outlory Stovos Leather
Shiini Shoe Findings Fish Nott
Llnoa and Cotton Twino Ropo
Stoel nnd Qalvanizod Wiro Olotb

rtloultry Netting Rubber Hoso
ttPafntt Oils Colors Varnishes

Bruthoa and Gonoral Morcban--
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BHiMQ Noaina md Smith 8ti

KAT8EV DLOCK P 0 BOX 78
JColephoao Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarSteam Laundry

GKAH RBDCiOH IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinnry we aro uow able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 cento per dozen
oash

Sntiefaotory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invite inspeotionof our laun-
dry

¬

arid methods at any time dur
Jug business hours

Up Mill 73

and our wagon will call or
work

youif
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HaoBhataFlDg MM

Call and Inspoot tho beautiful and
useful display of gooda for pres ¬

ents or for porconal use and adorn
mout
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